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BIGGEST YEAR FOR

PUBLIC SCHOO LS

Already 312 Have Entered
Columbia High School

200 More Maybe

IN THE GRADES 863

This Is a Large Increase
Over the Enrollment

Last Year

More students already have enrolled
in the Columbia high school this year
than were ever enrolled in the en-

tire
¬

school year here before The
number who entered the high school
yesterday and today is 312 It is ex-

pected
¬

that between 200 and 300 more
students will enter the high school
before the close of the session

In the grade schools 865 have en ¬

rolled This is an increase over last
year There are 328 in the negro
grade schools and thirty four in the
negro high school

One room of the seventh grade will
be taught in the new ward school on
West Broadway the Grant School It
had been planned to teach all of the
seventh grade in the JefTerson school
but because of the unexpected large
enrollment it has been necessary to
send one room of this grade to the
other building

The number enrolled last year in
the Columbia high school is not
known It was combined with the
University high school last yeacYear
before last the enrollment for the
entire year was 290

ON BOONES WOMAN EDITOR

A Sketch of Miss Anna Chapman in
the Kansas City Star

In an article in the Kansas City Star
on the women editors of the state
a sketch of Miss Annie Chapman of
the Rocheport Progress is given Miss
Chapman Is one of the few

newspapers She
is her own advertising manager
writes her own editorials and can do
any of the mechanical work in the
office The Star says

The Progress takes a decided stand
on all questions of the day political
or otherwise When Boone county
built a new courthouse this little pa
per alone attacked the character of
some of the contract work with the
result that a faulty foundation was
rejected Miss Chapman is not at
all afraid of making a fight In the
recent primary she made a hard fight
for a dry candidate for representa-
tive

¬

LAW ENFORCEMENT IN FULTON

Callaway County Prosecutor Will Try
to Stop Bootlegging

A crusade against bootlegging has
been started in Fulton A fine of 500
and a sentence of eight months in
Jail has been given Enos Wilkins a
negro convicted of violating the local
option law This was the second con ¬

viction and there are several more
cases on the docket

The cases are said to be the be ¬

ginning of work started by the prose¬

cuting attorney of Callaway county
following the charges that the liquor
law was being violated It was ex¬

pected that difficulty would be exper¬

ienced in getting evidence before the
special grand jury but the develop-
ments

¬

thus far have been more than
satisfactory to those back of the law
enforcement movement

MAIL CARRIERS BUSY NOW

Beginning of School Means More Work
at the Post Office

N A Lindsey and L M Barnes
mail carriers returned yesterday from
their vacations There is now a full
force at the post office Each car-

rier
¬

is allowed a vacation of fifteen
working days Barnes and Lindsey
were the last carriers to take their
vacations

The mail at the office is already
beginning to increase on account of

the opening of the schools The man
during the nine months of school is
almost double that received during
the summer months

MISS HATTON TO MONTANA

Position in High School For M U

Graduate
Miss Clarinda Hatton left Columbia

last week for Harlowton Mont where
she will teach Science and Mathe-

matics

¬

in the high school Miss Hat
ton is a graduate of the University
of Missouri She has taught In sev¬

eral high schools in the state

CLOUDY TONIGHT AND COOL

The Lowest Temperature Today Was
59 and the Highest 6 t

The forecast for Columbia and v
cinity is Partly cloudy tonight and
Wednesday continued cooL The
temperatures

i a m 59
8 a m 60
9 a m 62

1J a m 63

11 am 65
12 noon 66
1 p m 65
2 p m 66

ALSO THE WORLD NEWS
Of course you have read the news

of the world as it appears in the Uni-

versity
¬

Missourian
The publication of this nws means

that the University Missourian has o
tained the United Press Associations
telegraphic service Each afternoon
the news of the world condensed
but complete will be received by wire
and presented in an attractive way
Ine town county and state news
will be given of course but by the
new arrangement the worlds news
will also be furnished

The press dispatches show again
how much more even than was prom-
ised

¬

the University Missourian gives
its subscribers Where four pages
were promised six and often eight
pags have been given Where only
the news of town and University was
promised the news of the world is giv
en and that news by the United Press
over the telegraph wire while it is
news

And there are yet more good things
to follow

WRECKATIKIEXICO

Two Freight Trains in Rear
End Collision Three

Stockmen Injured

Three stockmen were painfully in
jured and nin others shaken up in a
collision between two sections of a
fast freight train on the Chicago and
Alton at Mexico Mo early this morn ¬

ing The three most dangerously in
jured are N S Haire Smithton Mo

W W Connor Auxvasse Mo and
W S Haire Fulton Mo Logan Con-

nor

¬

a brother of W W Connor was
also slightly injured

The wreck according to a telephone
message to the Missourian from Mex-

ico
¬

was due to the fog Section No
1 of the freight was standing near
the depot when the engine of section
No 3 crashed into it In the ca-

boose
¬

of the first section were twelve
stockmen A son of N S Haire was
the only passenger who had any warn ¬

ing of the accident He was standing
on the rear platform of the caboose
when he saw the engine coming He
jumped and escaped injury

Three cars containing cattle were
wrecked Only one steer however
was killed The others were freed by
the breaking of the car The ca-

boose

¬

was badly wrecked

JONES IHSSISTANT

Margaret Austill to Direct
Girls Gym Work at

University

Word was received in Columbia to

day from Jefferson City that T E
Jones football coach at the Iowa

State Teachers College last year has
been appointed instructor in physical

education at the University of Mist

souri as predicted in the University
MIssourians yesterday The appoint ¬

ment was made yesterday afternoon
by the Board of Curators in session

In Jefferson City He will have

charge of track work here and will be

assistant coach of football It is

thought that he will coach basketball

and baseball teams but it is not yet
definitely known

Jones is expected to arrive this
week He is known to have left
Madison Iowa several days ago and
mail addressed to him has arrived in
Columbia

The Board of Curators appointed

Miss Margaret Austill of Mobile Ala

instructor in physical education tor
women to sncceea jjh
Trilling Other appointments made

are Thomas Holbe instructor in

Latin Gaotane Chavicchia a native

of Italy instructor in romance lan¬

guages andR J Das research as¬

sistant in the College of Agriculture

Harry E Ridings Frank W Cooke

and Vaughn Bryant were appointed

student assistants in Journalism
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MANY HERE CMP WILL SELL

TO ACACIA CONCLAV

Business Session Held Today
Lunch at Gordon

Hotel

COMMERCIAL CLUB GUESTS

Were Welcomed by Dean J
C Jones and Prof John

Pickard

Twenty two delegates from different
chapters of the Acacia fraternity in
colleges in tne united States were
present at the opening session of the
sixth annual conclave of the frater-
nity

¬

this morning in the Masonic and
Acacia hall in the Thilo building at
Broadway and Hitt street About
twenty five delegates are expected to
attend brfore the end of the conclave
which will continue four days The
president H L Witson of Philadel
phia is expected to arrive in Columbia
tomorrow morning

Addresses of Welcome
The session was opened with pray

er by the Rev W Jasper Howll pas-

tor
¬

of the Baptist church The ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the
University of Missouri was delivered
by Dr J C Jones dean of the Col-

lege
¬

of Arts and Science in the ab-

sence
¬

of President A Ross Hill and
on behalf of the city of Columbia by
Dr John Pickard professor of art
in the University of Missouri in the
absence of E W Stephens i

The business session of the lodge
was held from 10 oclock until noon
when the delegates lunched at the

fGordon Hotel From 2 oclock until
3 oclock the afternoon business ses-

sion
¬

was held and from 3 until 4
oclock when the delegates were the
guests of the Columbia Commercial
club They were shown the town in
automobiles

E W Stephens Will Entertain
Several candidates will be initiated

into the Mem chapter at the session
at S oclock tonight Two business
sessions will be held tomorrow at the
Masonic lodge halL The delegates
will be the guests of E W Stephens
tomorrow night at his home on East
Windsor street

This is the list of delegates that ar ¬

rived in Columbia today
William S Dye Jr Pennsylvania

State College Bsn L Jones Univer ¬

sity of Kansas J T Maxwell Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska Fred W Hofmann
University of Nebraska Harry S Vil
lars University of Nebraska Harry
E Kilmer University of Missouri H
F Methoen University of Shicago A
R Keith University of Cornell Rus-
sell

¬

T Ewell University of Chicago
W R Laird Iowa State College Amos
P Potts Ohio State University R
A Anderson University of Illinois
W Elmer Ekblaw University of Illi ¬

nois George R Green University of
Michigan C M Staples University of
California Thomas F Murphy Uni ¬

versity of Washington E Comstock
University of Minnesota RusseII Ells
worth University of Chicago C P
Shangles University of Oregon H
M Sutherland University of Wiscon ¬

sin S R Scholis Yale University
C S Connell University of Iowa

AT THE GIRLS COLLEGES

Enrollment Began at Christian Today
Tomorrow at Stephens

The enrollment of out-of-to- stu-

dents
¬

at Christian Collega today
reached almost 100 The manage- -

ment expects an attendance of more
than 125 girls in the boarding school
and about the same number from
resident students The Enrollment
began this morning and will continue
tomorrow Classes begin tomorrow

Fifty girls had arrived in Columbia
up to yesterday and that number
stayed at the college last night About
the same number arrived today The
management expects a total enroll-

ment
¬

of between 250 and 300

The enrollment at Stephens College
begins tomorrow and classes will be
taken up Friday Th5 attendance
there this year wjll be about 300 ac¬

cording to H N Quisenberry pres-

ident about 200 of which are expected
from out-of-to- All the rooms In
the buildings on the campus are spok
en for and several rooms near the
school will have to be rented for the
surplus that is expected

There are about 100 students at tne
college These will be entered up to
morrow Most of the students are
expected tonight and tomorrow

The enrollmant at the University
Military Academy began this morning

The number of students is limited to
thirty six and the school will be full
this year

MBSSOURIAN
STUDENTS

E ALL TEXT MS
Agreement With the Mis-

souri Store Has Been
Endorsed

NO RAISE IN PRICE

Dr Jackson Explains How
the Arrangement Will

x Benefit Students

The Co opjrative students store on

the campus will handle all of the text
pocks for the University of Missouri
this year It will have the exclusive
sale of books and the Missouri store
will handle all of the athletic goods
which the two stpres had last year

The agreement between the two
stores was officially endorsed at a
meeting of the Co operative board Sat¬

urday The change is made to cheap

en the cost of books to students ac
cording to Dr C M Jackson of the
Co operative board

The Co operative store will have
a monopoly of the book trade said
Dr Jackson this morning This will

not however mean that prices will
be raised On the contrary they will
be lower this year This is one in-

stance
¬

where monopoly means lower
prices because the store is

and makes a profit only large
enough to pay the running expenses

Because one store is handling all
of the books they will be cheaper to
the students It is possible to learn
almost exactly how many books will
be used in eacn department and where
one store sells all of them it is easy
to order just enough to supply the
demand

Last year when both stores were
selling books it was impossible to
estimate the number each would sell
Naturally there was some loss to each
store because of overbuying nd of
course the loss must be paid in the
long run by the students With the
new arrangement there will be prac
tically no loss from this cause and
the students will get the benefit of
this saving

The trade on athletic goods which
the Co operative store had last year
probably will go to the Missouri Store
this season The arrangement will
not however give the Missouri Store
a monopoly on this line because ath
letic goods are handled by several
downtown dealers

OFF TO POLITICAL MEETINGS

W H Rothwell Henry Lee and E A
Remley Are in Jefferson City

W H Rothwell went to JefTerson
City this morning where the meet
ing of the state central committees
and the state and district candidates
is in session The law requires the
committeemen and candidates for
state and district offices to meet the
second Tuesday in September and
elect a chairman secretary and treas-
urer

¬

They are required to prepare
and present by not later than 6 oclock
Wednesday afternoon a state plat-
form

¬

Henry T Lee a member of the com-

mittee
¬

and Frank G Harris candidate
for representative from Boone county
are the only men required to attend
in Boone county Mr Harris did not
go however because of the birth of
a daughter last night

E A Remley a Republican went to
Jefferson City last night to attend the
Republican meeting

HIS SERMON IN LONDON PAPER

Christian World Pulpit Publishes
One by the Rev W Jasper Howell

A sermon by the Rev W Jasper
Howell pastor of the Columbia Bap-

tist
¬

church was published in a recent
issue of The Christian World Pul¬

pit a weekly paper published at Lon ¬

don Eng The paper is devoted en¬

tirely to the publication of sermons
by noted preachers The sermon of
Dr Howells which it prints Is on
Moral Progress by Doing and is

the ons he preached in Carrs lane
Chapel Birmingham

New Students and Church Work

The pastors and Sunday school su
perintendents and perhaps other rep
resentatives from the Columbia
churches will meet at 4 oclock Sun ¬

day afternoon in the Y M C A build ¬

ing to discuss plans for Interesting
students in church and association
work in Columbia Special attention
will be gven to the plans to interest
new students
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HE KNOWS BILL HOLLENBACK

Delegate to Acacia Conclave Tells of
Methods of New M U Coach

William S Dye of State College
Pa who is in Columbia attending the
Acacia conclave knows William Hol
lenback coach at the University of
Missouri this year Mr Dye said to
day at the Gordon hotel

Missouri is indeed fortunate Ja
having Mr Hollenback this year The
only reason Penn State did not keep
him was that we didnt have the
money We had th9 best football
season we have ever had last year
and our success was largely due to
the work of Coach Hollenback We
have his brother John Hollenback as
coach this year but his reputation as
a coach is not so good as that of
William Hollenback He is a big man
and works quietly with the men does
very little blustering and keeps every-
body

¬

busy all the time The game
he taught at Penn Stats last year
was an open game decidedly similar
to the game played at the University
of Pennsylvania Hollenback used
the on side kick and the forward pass
frequently and with great success We
lost only one game last year tied
the University of Pennsylvania and
the Carlisle Indians

TO ARREST PACKRo

Control of Meat Prices Charg
ed Against National Com-

pany
¬

Officers

By United Press
CHICAGO Sept 13 The control of

meat prices by ten leading packers
of the country is alleged in a mitti¬

mus for the arrest of these packers
issued today by Federal Judge Kene
saw M Landis The companies are
organized under the name of the Na-

tional
¬

Packing company
Indictments against the men were

returned late yesterday and the mit ¬

timus was issued this morning The
service of the warrants is not believed
necessary as it is thought the packers
will appear in court today They are
confronted with possible jail sen-
tences

¬

Bail probably will be 10000
each

Attorneys John Swiller and Levy
Mayer representing packers appeared
in court today and asked Landis to
fix the bonds but not to serve war
rants for arrest of the indicted packers
Court fixed the bonds at 10000 on
each indictment making 130000 for
each defendant

THE REED MAN WO

Joseph Shannon Is Chairman
of Democratic State Cen-

tral
¬

Committee

By United Press
JEFFERSON CITY Mo Sept 13

The supporters of D R Francis sen-

atorial

¬

candidate received a setback
this afternoon when Joseph Shannon
a Kansas City supporter of James A
Reed also senatorial candidate was
elected chairman of the Democratic
state central committee The vote
was seventeen to fifteen

The Republican platform conven ¬

tion elected Charles D Morris of St
Joseph Mo chairman of the state
committee

AID IN CONSERVATION -

Forestry Service Drafts Plan Sug¬

gested in St Paul Last Week
By United Press

WASHINGTON D C Sept 13

The forestry service submitted today
to Mr Wilson Secretary of Agricul-

ture
¬

a draft of the supposed lease
under which power companies may be
enabled to develop the water power
sites of national reservations without
obtaining possession of the land The
plan is one of the results of the re
cent conservation convention in St
PauL

SHE PREFERRED M U WORK

Dr Caroline McGill Expected to Ar
rive Here This Week

Dr Caroline McGill who has been
elected assistant professor of anat¬

omy in the School of Medicine to take
the place of Dr E T Bell is expected
to arrive in Columbia the last of this
week Sha has been studying in Eu¬

rope the last year and arrived in
New York City last Saturday Dr
McGill has just refused a position as
clinical microscopist in Murray hos ¬

pital at Butte Mont The position
there offered considerably more
money than the position here it is
said but Dr McGill preferred the
University work

DEMOCRATS 1
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MAI ELECnON

Plaisted Says His Plurality
Will be 9000 Almost --

Clean Sweep

CANNONS FRIEND LOST

In Some Districts the Vote
Was Close and Recounts

May be Necessary

By United Press
PORTLAND Me Sept 13 The re

turns indicate that the entire Dem-

ocratic
¬

state ticket was elected yes ¬

terday Three or four congressmen

are Democrats with four districts In

doubt The legislature is safely Dem
ocratic on joint ballot which insures
a Democratic United States Benator

Elles Plaisted the Democratic can

didate for governor claimed at noon
today that his plurality would exceed
9000 Asher Hinds Speaker Can¬

nons parliamentarian claims his elec
tion by not more than 200 The Dem-

ocrats
¬

however say that Hinds iras
defeated In the fourth district
George Hanson Democrat will be the
new representative In some districts
recounts will be necessary to decide
winners

RACE IN WASHINGTON

Friends of Pointdexter insurgent
Won For U S Senator

By United Press
SEATTLE WashSept 13 The

friends of Representative Miles Point
dexter ah insurgent are confident
that he will be nominated for United
States Senator in the primaries today
The campaign has been hard fought
between insurgents and regulars

Besides candidates tor United State
Senator both parties will name three
congressmen county candidates SB
candidates for the state legislature

NO STATEMENT FROM
j

TAKT

But the Result Causes a Decided Shock
at the Summer Capital

By United Press
BEVERLY Mass Sept 13 No--

statement for the public concerning
the Maine election was gave out by
President Taft today It Is known
however that the result was a de¬

cided shock to the President and lit-

tle
¬

attempt was made to conceal that
feeling The result was accentuated
because Republican leaders had pre-

dicted beneficial results because of
Tafts speeches in the state during the
summer

REFERENDUM IN ARIZONA

Victory of Democrats Assures That
Section in New Constitution

By United Press
PHOENIX Ariz Sept 13 The vic¬

tory of the Democratic candidates for
delegates to the constitutional conven ¬

tion has assured the initiative and
referendum for the constitution of the
new state of Arizona Practically
fwentynine of the fifty delegates
elected are Democrats and pledge to
insert the initiative and referendum
plank The Democrats assign tise
vlctjory to the tempted dictation
from Washington

MRS L E FARLEY IT8 HEAD

New Officers Elected by the Columbia
Branch of W C T U --v

Mrs L E Farley was elected pres-

ident of the Columbia branch of the
Wr C T U yesterday The other of-

ficers elected are Mrs J D Lyon
vice president from the Methodist
church Mrs Allen Parks

from the Christian church Mrs
John N Taylor vice president from
the Baptist church Mrs Annie B
Mathis vice president from the Pres
byterian church Mrs Edward McDon ¬

ald treasurer and Mrs Walter Ros--
inson secretary Mrs L H Moore
was elected delegate to the state con¬

vention which will be held in Chilli
cothe on September 28 30

-- MARKET REPORT

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 1IL

Sept 13 Todays market quota
tions as furnished by the Carls
and Diminitt Commission company
are

Cattle Steady top 1800 i
Hogs G500 25 cents lower top

lwlJ985
Sheep 1000 steady top 65
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